
Indonesian Coffee Specialist



Established in 2014, Indogal trades with commodities 
from Indonesian Market to the Spanish Market. We are 
exporters of first quality agricultural origin products 
produced in Indonesia.

We are specialized in supply of coffee , black and white 
pepper, cashews and cinnamon.

We are willing to develop any other 
opportunity with Indonesian farmers 
serving as a link with European market.

We are in direct contact with the source of
supply, following strict procedures on the
purchase process to ensure that the quality
received by our client fulfills the spesific-
ation agreed. 
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UR PRODUCTS
Our coffee beans are directly harvested and collected from local 
farmers in Sumatra, Java, Flores, Bali, Toraja & Papua.  Each 
bean is carefully selected by an elite group of professionals to 
provide customers with premium quality coffee at a competitive   
price. Products

Process
       - Natural             
       - Semi Washed 
       - Full Washed
       - Honey
       - Wine

Green bean Arabica :
- Java Preanger Arabica
- Flores Bajawa Arabica
- Sidikalang Arabica
- Mandailing Arabica
 - Aceh Gayo Arabica
   - Lintong Arabica
     - Bali Kintamani Arabica
       - Toraja Sapan Arabica
       - Papua Wamena Arabica

Green bean Robusta :
- Java Preanger Robusta
- Lampung Robusta 

Where Our Coffees 
Come  From



UR QUALITY ASSURANCE

Start from selection of the red cherry to be manu-
ally hand-picked up, then the selection of pro-
cessing procedures (natural, full washed, semi 
washed, honey, or wine). We use professional 
pulping, hulling, and sorting machineries to keep 
the production measurable. Moreover, we always 
ensure to keep the moisture level of our green 
bean coffee is precisely around 11-13%.

We delivered our coffee with stan-
dard export packaging. To ensure the 
standard quality of our green bean 
coffee the use of grain plastic food 
grade inner bag is a must. Each 
coffee bag is stored within the ware-
house with measurable humidity 
level.

We assure our coffee has the finest quality even before the har-
vest begin. By cooperating with the expert local coffee farmers 
to make sure the green bean processing procedures are perfect-
ly delivered. .

The Journey on Making
The Finest Quality Coffee 



PT INDOGAL AGRO TRADING

For “The Best Price Quote”

Ruko Indogal-Double M. 

Jln Musi No. 14B Cideng, Gambir, Jakarta 10150, Indonesia.

Phone       : +62 - 21 2789 9881    | Cel (Ind)  : +62 - 817 922 0022

Email        :galih@indogal.co.id    | Website  : www.indogal.co.id

CONTACT US


